
Uniting Church in Australia - NationalAssembly

Multicultural and Cross-cultural llllinistry

"Guest and host- hospitality and God"
Discovering meaningful words in one anotheis language can be an exciting joumey of discovery and

laughter together; another opportunity to build relaiionships and share hospitality.

lf there is not yet a list like this in the language[s] used in your local congregation andlor fellowship
group ihen you could use this to begin your own list for your local relationships and context.

Send us a copy; we may not have this version yet - MCM, National Office

Some words and phrases that relate to hospitality- EnglishlVietnamese

E Vietnamese

Hello Kinh chAo

Welcome Hoan nghOnh

Thank you Crim on

Response to someone who thanks you [in
English it might be'You're welcome'l

'KhOng c6 chi'

How are you? Manh kh6e khdng?

Fine/wellthank you Kh6e, cim on

There will be food to share C6 thirc 6n dd ln chung

Adults and children are welcome to come NgUdi ldn vd tr6 em ddu tlrroc mdi

Would you like something to eaUdrink? Mudn dn/udng gi khdng?

Can you come? C6 ddn tluoc khOng?

Some words and phrases
English

for use in Worship
Vietnamese

Sunday Chria nh{t
Monday Thr1 Hai

Tuesday Thrl Ba

Wednesday Thrl Trr

Thursday Thrf Nnm

Friday Thrl S6u

Saturday Thrl Biy
Morning Budi sring

Afternoon Budi chidu

Evening Suor f,or

Worship Thd phrrong

God Thi6n Ch6a (Drlc Chfa Trdi)

Jesus Chria Gi6-xu

Jesus Christ Chtia Gi6-xu Co Ddc

Holy Spirit Chfa Thdnh Linh
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Greeting Chdo mirng

Callto Worship Ldi mdi thd phtrong

Hymn/Song Th6nh ca / Bdi ca

English Vietnamese

Prayers Cdu nguy€n

Prayer of Praise Cdu nguy6n nggi khen

Prayer of Thanksgiving CAu nguy6n c6m t4

Prayer of Confession Cdu nguyGn xfng t6i

Assurance of forgiveness 86o chrlng srr tha thrlr

Lord's Prayer Bii cdu nguyQn chung

Our Father in heaven, holy is your name,

your kingdom come,
your will be done on earth as in heaven.

Give us today our daily bread

and forgive us our sin as we forgive those
who sin against us.

Save is in the time of trial

and deliver us from evil,

for the kingdom, the power and the glory
are yours,

now and forever. Amen

Lay Cha chring con 6 tr6n trdi
Danh Cha tlrroc Thdnh, nddc Cha dtroc
ddn, y Cha duoc n6n, d ddt nhu trdi
Xin cho chring con hOm nay dd dn dir
ding, xin tha tQi cho chring con, cfrng nhu
chring con tha kd pham tdi nghich ctng
chring con.

Xin chd tt6 chfng con b! cim dd, song crni

chring con kh6i tlidu 6c, vi nudc, quydn,
vinh hidn ddu thuQc vd Cha ddi ddi v0
cr)ng. Amen

Prayers for othersll ntercessions Cdu thay

Bible reading[s] Doc kinh thr{nh

Blessing Chric phrrdc

Holy Communion Ti6c Th6nh

Bible study Hoc kinh th6nh

Offering Ddng hidn

Preaching/Sermon Bdi giAng/chia x6

Baptism L6 Bdp-tem

Children's program Chuong trinh thidu nhi

Prayer Group Nh6m sinh hoat

The blessing of God Almighty,

the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit,

be with you now and always. Amenl

Nguydn xin dn phu6c tr) Drlc Chria Trdi
tohn nbng, Drlc Cha, D(rc Con vd Drlc
Thrinh linh I cing anh chi em trl nay cho
ddn mu6n ddi. Amen.

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,

the love of God,

and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit be
with you alll

Nguydn xin 6n didn cfia Chria Gi6-xu Co-
dde, srr y6u thrrong cfia Drlc Chria Trdi vd
srr th6ng c6ng cfia Chria Thr{nh linh 6
cilng hdt thiy ch(ng ta!

And also with you! Vd cfrng 6 cing 6ng!
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